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Th effect of humic acids on the availability of
phosphorus fertilizers in alkaline soils

X.]. Wang', Z.QWang2 & S.G. LiZ

Abstract. The effect of humic acids on transformation of phosphorus fertilizer was studied in an
alkaline soil. So P was fractionated following4 and 15 days incubation after humic acids were applied
with phospho s fertilizer to the soil. The availabilityof phosphate in the soil and total phosphorus in
plants were de ermined at caring stage and at maturity ina pot experiment, and wheat yield was
examinedin a eld trial. Addition of humic acids to soil with P fertilizer significantly increased the
amount of wa ~ soluble phosphate, strongly retarded the formation of occluded phosphate and
increasedP up ke and yield by 25%.
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"INTR DUCTION ' ' oxidized and ammoniated' oxidized coal can increase the
'.". ... :, solubility of P added to soil, as mono-; di-cand trica1ciurn, A di~dv:~1tageof usm phosphorus (ernhze.r 1S,that the., phosphates.' " • :',',~ .: ,

" , av~~b~ty ~f th~ ad.d d.P ~ decline rapl41y ~e<?use: Yang et {II .. (1985) reported.that theaddition of humic
?f fixation m s?il. Fixatio .IS believed t~ be: ~lgm~cantl?". acids significantly'increased. plant totalP liIldP uptake as
mflu~nced by rro~, al. mm, and calc~urn,Ions in soil well as yield of wheat. Tbe ',efficiency.()fP, fertilizer was
(pattI., 1987), Werr & S per (1963), Sinha. {1?71) and thereby' increased by 4Oo/~~Laboratoryexperiments using
Martinez et al. (1984) 'hav suggested that organic matter, " alkalin il':-' ChinaIl.i &'w:, ang 1988)' als0 indicated

'all h . (HA) <:.1' (FA) ids. : di 1 an e so .m a \.L , , " ,~pecl uy UIDlC ,.an ~~VlC aci ,ffillY ..• sso ve ,tkt the available P content of;the soil ~aS.iD.qeased.by the
msolu~le phosph~tes,; m mg phosphorus m,obtlity by. addition of humic-acids and irictibationfor~~n~ year; phos-
forma~on of humic acid- tal-phosphate com?l!!x:~~~ . ph-ate fixation was significantly retarded. ,b'Y,;niixinghumic

Werre & S.op~r (1963) eported that humI~ acids ~n ' acids with ammonium dihydrogen phosphatC'{NH
4
HzP0

4
).

compl.ex fe~c Ions, and . en ~ol~ phosphate ;lOns agamst This paper reports the .effect of humic .acids on phos-
an anion resin. The humi aCl~s-rron phosp~ate comp!ex horus availability, P-uptake and wheat'yield on an alka-
was found to be nearly all changeable, but only a portion to il'" .
of the phosphate was avai ble for plant use. Direct inter- e so .
action of phosphate with 1 w-ash humic acid or fulvic acid
under .laboratory conditio s indicated that organa-metallic
phosphates were formed 0 ly when the organic acids con-
tained'iron or aluminium ( inha, 1971). Fulvic acid-metallic
phosphate complexes sho d be more available to plants
because of their greater m bility.

Further work by Sinha (1972) showed that fulvic acids
can dissolve precipitated hosphates. Formation of com-
plexes between iron, phosp ate and fulvic acids may be one
of the possible mechanis involved in the mobilization of
insoluble soil phosphate. artinez et al. (1984) showed that
the application of HA m lignite in an alkaline soil
solubilized P from phospho ires and thus slowly contributed
to the soil's available ph sphorus. They suggested that
instead of using soluble osphorus fertilizers, HA from
lignite should be added to alkaline soils mixed with
phosphorite fertilizers. Ru inchik et al. (1985) showed that

MATERIALS AND METHODS

Soil samples for the laboratory study and pot experiment
were collected from the 0-15 ern layer of an alkaline soil,
located on the southern margin of the Zhunger Basin,
China, where a field experiment investigated the effect of
humic acids on P-uptake and yield of wheat. This soil was
air-dried and crushed to pass a 2 mm sieve. Its properties
were: pH, 8.2;, organic matter, 0.48%; total N, 0.033%;
total P, 0.077%; and CEC, 10.4 meq/IOO g soil. Soil pH
was deterrmned with a glass electrode (soil/water ratio 1: 5),
organic matter by wet oxidation (Nelson & Sommers, 1982),
total N analysis by the regular Kjeldahl method (Bremner
& Mulvaney, 1982), total P by the digestion method (Olsen
& Sommers, 1982) and CEC by the method for arid land
soils (Rhoades, 1982). The humic acids derived from
Xinjiang brown coal were provided by Beijing Institute of
Chemistry Research, Academia Sinica, China (Table 1).

'Cooperative Research Centre for Temperate Hardwood Forestry, Locked
Bag No.2, Post Office, Sandy Ba , Tasmania, 7005, Australia.
'Xinjiang Institute of Biology, P dology and Desert Research, Academia
Sinica, Urumqi, Xinjiang, China.

Laboratory experiment
5 g soil samples were thoroughly mixed 'with 0.05 g
ammonium dihydrogen .phosphate (NH4HzP04) and 0.1 g
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Table 1. The propertiesof humicacids,used

-COOH -OH -CO
pH

molecularweight(1: 2.5) (meq/g) r

HAl 1.15 5.2 1.8 3.38 2542
HA2 3.30 5.2 2.0 3.46 5236
HA3 3.42 2.8 5.0 1.32 3370
HA4 3.35 5.2 1.8 3.38 7834
HAS 5.87 4.9 4.0 2.20 ND

ND= Not determined.

Spring wheat seeds were sown on 5 April 1986, after
application of the treatments. Urea was broadcast over all
plots at the rate of 50 kg N/ha on each of 3 dates (5 April,
10 May and IS June 1986) and followed by watering. Wheat
was harvested and yield measured on 14 July.

RESULTS

Laboratory experiment .
Table 2 shows the fractionation of soil P from applied
ammonium dihydrogen phosphate with and without humic
acids after 4 and 15 days incubation. With the addition of
ammonium dihydrogen phosphate alone, water soluble P
(lIzO-P) declined rapidly during the incubation, from
1450 ppm at day 4 to.8S1 ppm at day 15, whereas occluded
P increased from 1007 ppm at day 4 to 1303 ppm at day 15.
The addition of HAs associated with ammonium dihydrogen
phosphate significantly increased the amount of H20-P in
soils, especially at day 15, compared with the treatment
without humic acid. Soil ~O-P was maintained around
1600 ppm during the whole incubation period when HAl,
HA2 and HA4 were added to the soiL After. addition of
ammonium dihydrogen' phosphate with HA3, HP-P
decreased from 1610 ppm at day 4 to 1370 ppm at day 15.
Occluded P was markedly decreased by the addition of
HAs. HM- inhibited Oc-P formation by 23-40% and
33-60% at days 4 and 15, respectively. The effects of HAs

;, i on Fe-P, Al-P and Ca-:,Pwas not as large as on water,soluble
P and occluded P. Soil total inorganic P was not ,affected
by the addition of HAs. .,.

humic acid (HAl, HA2, HA3 or HA4), nd watered every
second day to keep soil moisture to 600A .of its field water~
holding capacity. The soil samples were ncubated at room
temperature, dried and sieved through 100 mesh .screen
after 4 and 15 days incubation. Soil P wa then fractionated
by the method of Chang & Jackson (19 7). Water soluble
phosphorus (~O-P) was extracted by 1~NH4CI, alu-
minium phosphate (AI-P) by 0.5 NNH4 , iron phosphate
(Fe-P) by 0.1 N NaOH, calcium phospha e (Ca-P) by 0.5 N

H2S04, and occluded phosphate (Oc-P) b N~S204-citrate.

Pot experiment,
Four treatments to examine the influence f humic acidson
'efficiency of P uptake by the crop and cr yield were: .

(1) Control L. no humic ,acid or phosp,,,te
.. (2) P -ammomum dihydrogen phosph te alone
.i,: (3) HAS -j-.ammonium dihydrogen phos hate '.. c'

~) HAl-t-'ammonium d~hydro?en pho,.hate. . ..
,j kg of)he same alkaline soil wasu e~ for eac~ P'?~: Pot experiment : . .' '. .....

-:.OiL.gammoAi~ dihydrogen phosphate th or Wl:thO~!;; Fractionation of soil P during wheat growth iS',given in
;fi:'"2 '~HA were applied ~t' 2.cm'~epth in p llets (2.5 ~c,~<: Table 3. 'Application orRAs supplied 5-7 ppm mon!.water
iililimeter arid, 2.5 mm ~. length). Two h~t see?s ,,!~r.e:; solubleP to the wheat, whereas the amounts ~ofoc<;!uded P
'; sown in each pot, Six replicates were used.fi r Fch trea~en,f- . were 2-':lOppm less' with HAs than without. The addition
.• TwO. replicates were harvested when, eann started, four ~,t-.,:.of HAs significantly decreased the amounts of Ca-P, .from
','maturity. Soil available P was det~rmmed b th~ colorlD1~tr~c; 315 ppm to 219-220 ppm at earing stage.and from 295ppm
method of Olsen. & Dean (1965) becaus this methodjs .
recommended for measuring available P' alkaline soils in
-China. Plant total P was determined by e same method .: Table Z. Fractionationof soil P from laboratorystudy at Days 4 and
after digesting plants with concentrated sulphuric acid :;.15~(p:!p:::m~) ~_....:..- _
(H2S04) and hydrogen peroxide (lIzOz). Treatment 140-P Al-P, Fe-P Oc-P Ca-P Total

Field experiment '.' ..
This was -designed to determine the effect of hunuc acids
on wheat yield on the alkaline soil, which had b.e~n aban-
doned for two years because of its-poor p ductivity. The
plot layout consisted of three blocks, each of hich contained
six plots measuring 21 m2. The treatments ere:

(1) Control - no humic acid' or ammom dihydrogen
phosphate

(2) P -150 g ammonium dihydrogen pho
as powder

(3) HA5 (300) - 300 g broadcast as pow r
(4) P+HAS(150) - 150 g ammonium . ydrogen phos-

phate and 150 g HAS mixed and bro cast as pellets
(2.5 mm in diameter and 2.5 mm in I ngth)

+ HAS(300) - 150 g ammonium di ydrogen phos-
,Jhate and 300 g HAS broadcast as po der

(6) P+HAI(IS0) - 150 g ammonium . drogen phos-
phate and 150 g HAl mixed and broa cast as pellets .
(2.5 mm in diameter and 2.5 mm in Ie gth).

Day4
HAl+P
HA2+P
HA3+P
HA4+P
P
Control
L.SD. (5%)

Day 15
HAl+P
HA2+P
HA3+P
HA4+P
P
Control
L.S.D. (5%)

3412
3473
3279
3350
3234
921
368

1690
1695
1610
1680
l458
106
115

245. 18
295 15 .
316 22
332 4
290 6
55 3
51 9

828 547
710 590
823 562
698618

1007 697
237 439
171 59

3328
3305
3333
33'32
3458
840
220

1690
1620
1370
1650
850
101
107

239 23
381 14
228 39
334 15
418 6
59 3
31 12

873 587
795 663
963 679
695 656

1303 657
291 467
340 77

~O-P=water solublephosphorusextractedby 1NNH.O.
Al-P= aluminiumphosphateextractedby 0.5NNH.F.
Fe-P= ironphosphateextractedby0.1NNaOH.
Oc-Pwoccludedphosphateextractedby NazS20.-citrate.
Ca-Pe-calciumphosphate extractedby 0.5NH2S04,
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to 274-276 ppm at harves. Soil total inorganic P levels
were 95 and 20-22 ppm I ss with HAs than without -at
earing stage and at harvest respectively. Water solubleP;'
AI-Pand occluded P deere ed during the period of wheat
growth in all of the treatm ts. -: ' '.. "

Results in Table 4 indi te yi~tthe addition ofHA~
greatly increased soil availa Ie Pin the earlier stage from'
17ppm with ammonium iliydtogen phosphate al~ne to
30ppm with HAI-ammonid!hydrogen phosphate mix':'

, ture.Co;ncentrations; of t tal, P.\iii' the plain were not
influence~ by addition~dfa onium dihydrogen phosphate
or HAs III the early-stage Of'wheat growth, .but in later;

, st:iges total P iri the pl t :sijfuificantly increased from
,0.091% to 0.123% ~th oi#{iIDdihydrogen phosphate
alone and to 0.149-0.159% ith FlA-:ammoniumdihydrogen
phosphate mixtures. :P up e.by.plants duringtheperiod
of wh~t growth wasincr ed-byammonium dihydrogen
phosphate. The addition of "with ammonium dihydro-
gen phosphate further iner ased the amounts of P uptake
by plants, especially in th la~erstages. HAl performed
better than HAS in increasi g soil available P, plant total P
and P uptake. Addition of onium dihydrogen phosphate
:uo~e increased wheat yiel by 147%. Statistical analysis
indicated that the application of HAs with ammonium
dihydrogen phosphate incr ed wheat yield significantly
more than the application 0 ammonium dihydrogen phos-
phate alone. HAl gave a eater yield than HAS, but the
difference between them w not statistically significant.

Field experiment
In the field trial, wheat yiel was increased by 8.6% by the
addition of ammonium dihy rogen phosphate, by 25.4% by

the addition of HAS, and by 31.8,-:36.5% by the addition
of HAs with ammonium dihydrogen phosphate (Table 5).
The yield with ammonium dihydrogen phosphate alone was
not significantlydifferent from that of the control treatment.
However, the addition of HAs greatly increased yield. No
significant differences were found between the treatments
with different HAs, and there was no evidence of a syner-
gistic effectwhen HAs were added with ammonium dihydro-
gen phosphate in the field experiment.

DISCUSSION

Total inorganic P in the alkaline soil decreased from
840-921 ppm without plants to 391 ppm after wheat growth
where ammonium dihydrogen phosphate was not applied
(Tables 2 and 3). The concentration of total inorganicP in
the soil was greater during the period of wheat growth when
ammonium dihydrogen phosphate was applied alone com-
pared with the HA-ammonium dihydrogen phosphate mix-
tures. In contrast, the concentration of total P in the plant
at harvest was less without HAs than. with HAs. These
results .suggest that the addition of HAs to phosphorus
fertilizer made more of the P available to plants, decreased
phosphorusfixation in the soil, 'increased P uptake and
increased the yield of wheat: " '

The fi,eldexperiment~S~9",ed that yield of wheat was
increased simply by theaddirior; of HA alone, although
~~ter yields were obta~~;-:with tlA plus ammonium'
dihydrogen ,ph9..~phate.T,h<:effects of flAs in increasing:
yield could, m,clu,demiefobiolegical stimulation (Petrovic
et al., 1982)and,structural',QfpII amelioration of the alkaline
soil (Li & :Wani,;1988)..~¥ .~,Malik .(1983) reported that
soaking wheat seeds in a ,sol~tio~ of HAs increased seedling
growth, improved, root development and enhanced uptake
of water by the rQOts.Apad~a,(1984)stated that HAs have,
very small effects on extractability of microelements and P,
and suggested that their effect in enhancing plant growth

~
Table 5. Wh~t yields from the field trial (kg/plot)

Treatment Increase

Table 3. Fractionation of soilP om the pot experiment at two stages of
growth (ppm)

Treatment 'HzO-P Al-P Fe-P Oc-P Ca-P Total P

Atearing
HAl+P 29 56 3 158 219 465
HA5+P 30 58 2 155 220 465
P 23 53 3 165 315 559
Control 15 50 3 130 225 423
L.S.D. (5%1 9 N.S. N.S. 10 13 19

At harvest'
HAl+P 23 12 13 122 276 446
HA5+P 23 10 14 123 274 444
P 18 13 15 125 295 466
Control 13 9 16 121 232 391

I. L.S.D. (5%) 3 N.S. N.S. N.S. 10 11
r-

I N.S. = Not significantly different.
lIzO-P, AI-P, Fe-P, Oc-P and Ca are defined in Table 2.

Mean

Control
P

, HA5(300)t
P-HA5(150)t
P-HA5(300)
P-HAl(150)

29.9 a
32.5 a
37.5 b
39.4 b
4O.4b
40.8 b

broadcast as powder
broadcast as powder
broadcast as pellets
broadcast as powder
broadcast as pellets

8.6%
25.4%
31.8%
35.1%
36.5%

Means followed by the same letter' are not significantly different at the
5% level.
t The amounts of humic acid added were 300 or 150 g/plot.

Table 4. Soil availab e P, plant total P, P uptake and wheat yields from the pot experiment

Earing stage Harvest stage

Total P P uptake Available P TotalP P uptake Yield
Treatment (%) (mg/pot) (ppm) (%) (mg/pot) (g/pot)

HAl-fP 30 0,195 2.90 17 0.159 5.53 3.48
HA5+P 29 0.164 2.02 16 0.149 4.75 3.19
P 17 0.152 1.93 11 0.123 2.79 2.27
Control 12 0.159 0.71 7 0.091 0.84 0.92
L.S.D. (5%) 11 N.S. 0.27 4 0.013 035 0.81

N.S.=Not significan y different.
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may result from changes at the soil-r
utrients more available.

\

. The availability of phosphorus in ferti .zer added to alkaline
soil can be increased by the appli tion of humic acids.
They decrease phosphorus fixation an provide more water
soluble P for the plant. Wheat yield d P uptake were both
increased by the presence of humic a ids.
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